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But to raturn to Bome, caltaid.the Eternal olined ln thelst two decades and those Who e on. Rsotoryrrepaae» he lessonlof rell,neà lecoIrflation of' the Pro- City, on 'account of ts-many triumphs Over arrive solettln the 1North West, where they ..lo. nell1 ohàptiS n aoe. To mpssesUers Kowtimikgope af-

paganda ropertyits unjust Invaders and spoliators. All those shoutid be sent in honcs, as the aider Provinces Bry MMM l e DPALTE.. H , lmtP elis oha arotada coaraw En .seatgs i eted p ahaveagoe their acount, and the Pope re- have nt present as moulh population as they ln g. eaWha snng-teshaeshpip hsIist a be -mains ln Bome. The presentnjust invaders can conveniently takes Caroeto. In fact le isassuem mingUr threllliat ers fte Irihte-.onaaite aidtohveenwillaloall peus wayIlike their predeces. the geineraliImpression that Immigration More thon a sore of ourraderm havesked tmoraehouldMr.uPneullhaoo acsthast ord fe- theVsenerJoss Jours PE yxo srs od help these iunfortunate man- should not be encouraged except ta the by word olmouth end by mai1, whether there lnere ooti e opioon of àtsMhniésy ts-oefrth eBeBr mes GueAor GoD AnD pappets or the Evil Omo. Bome to- North West. can, bueay-tr'uth in the statement-cabled a n adcar tri the dopti o e of thdes ... x My ,aAolèe rP&-v.R o im oOnoro day wouldbub tsa collection of bute FOrUrarroX or quasso raovmos. few days sinooe-that Mr. Parnell wiasd to r8- Irli y ohroheff réit h adpb estn esNnw ossr aynLodo 3.--AssoCitPrsAmsicorTzlr. amongst maignificent rins, peopled by la French and native barn ..... ...... 1,073.820 tire fromn the National League, and biat the would have bouen arrayed against bheuand, epthfo odn as- h iyoa te Bernd leryBeiou Cmmu rnas, itallond half-starved population, diseaed Irish...... ...... .. ...... ...... .. 123,749 Parliamentary Party was getting tired o1 himt; on the other hand ha had 0o to aet thst the Rome moas the following statements inr-
1th amnd elayedpol f u fcae elh ront the malaria campagnai were It not that English . ...... ...... ...... ..... 81,870 but that the grat obosrcle to the IrishreouOnyeennttht ildd nya gard to the signale Of the 83ail1ng Vesse whor

and bnedition n ou LorL'taePopes, throughot many centuries, in Bootoh .......... .... .. .... ...... 54,923 lae' ihrwlwshsacpa ftereluotaont acquiescence to a trial of the il New1 she spokedAprl 23:The ldt signltwa
With mach grief we publish tihe subjoined of Peter and iPaul and Innomerable others, Indiana . ........... 7515 thim. thelt oflevo n de avitthouled motf na hefrt fwIlhwsspoe ob

ledier fromHais Eminenos, the Prefoot of the haverebaUt and preservedit, and nOX, In. Other nationsIlties ........ 8,591 Yeu, that i a grat-inadeed, en insur- the Land rLanfuelu e agis the spred of9'State,' and la presumed to refer to the 199t
lropagands Of Baminl which ha justly détadsthe gresent Pontiff, ln the monme of the'" '''**mountable--obstiole ,but not in the sense Lagen h lcliiedhe.om.of Florids."
comploas of the attempted spollation by the P&Pany, may quOte the sacredtert, tg I have 1i35whichUr.tPwasllcabled. That sndum, although naie n oth L eoondeparsthays :--"TheIBlan Govrnment of the property or the brouight up children, and they bhave despised The foregoing shows thera e nrena nt avey ealso mtecompre tteMrr.et Pneahssto h vryellOthrcp ttoIl heoneotestat ohe pikwold-renowned Propaganda. This property MO ;" but God will laugh at thorain return- in the Province only 250,542 natives of Great money ale of hen ervlotha Mr.sh Pope aelbas made fewer mistakresorJiasbeaumro u the twoigboaothe47.too lorida.bdongs in no respoot to the Government, We will conclude by recommaending our BrItain, of whom the Scotch are the tueast ln hala yr ndtrdtioth Iish poplte, tasnprompt and skilled in withdralnenimron Suday evfsencengain lth472 opnt34.1end to touch It ie the not of a robber. 1t la people to pray Most earnestly to God for the number, not beinog one twenty-fiftt part of à atireoiuonn, coming, hll a tae, fromk-positions ha could not hold ;inastanding- Heiaof ys felscertain the oupntIwrlthe accumulation of donations given fromt triumph of Bis religion and His Church, the poulation a rnteaind impove ted by a;d avet wsromk-tiueted by.1b"" taken off by a prc Iriassing vIE is .time to tinte for the éprend of the Gospel of e speclally on Wednesday in their vieit: to the Tr 'o 9mal0e9 " g -%an dre th n esore aati utor;andhe&tt was n r a by; oth pvatis--w eeino hurch

ChityPoe, adiasPine. ihosMost Blessed Baeorament. Wednesday hasben TrigfoDmnontaitonfnddedheorsgnicto heauc ht n ttognztionMwir.dd o hae eli N alwino a oNs.r 1A
aotherypoupe s onas. By tese fush ssindb h uhrte tBm o ryrthe 'population of Montres], ln re'ý rd to It was absoltitely spontanoone--asnot, in the confidence ln him when ha enternd on his M.EdlfeBlwn ftefr fA

oissions Iifreign contries bave been estab- befoe the Blessed Sorant for North nainltasflos: lightcest degree, the reuutt et ther of r.ho or- career .ae s fnbot omnsconenc y i, win &Co, the agentl, mof thi feno.-We hwrekdihhedandnd intaned. niitecollgus Aer coandaortsal. Sndayfor EgndndPoptauianlf M natreay.fgniseEactiityPfopolationsocotfemor otaeaiher alse r feele cmpliaceofith te vesel, aid tis aternon :-rWefhva n
eindents are edtuated front -varions Ireland, Poland and Norway ; Monday for Native born .... .... ..... ... .... .. 154.156 lay or clerically ofStimindenthusiaasm.It prejudices n ouanyprtyue nas f hd futeFr ntnthaoti n e dt Itin th(rs
and ddtananntiontsioksnoverAustia, HngvryrGeranyrndoGrecHunEngrsh.........n........ .....c6255 cmelrght ... of.he...r...f.the.....n.d.y.dicationfrocrepreentatves fobot despthhe. Fro thos reprtthIthinmther
thiry language. Bibles, books of religions Tousa for Italy ; Thursday for France Irish..... .... ...... .... ..., .... .. 10,919 people; and t prove d both to the secret and Powers. At Cork, for example, ho was once ts very little doubt that the Btate of Florid1

instruction, &0., are printed lanfthat establish. and South Amerloa; Friday fàr 8wIt- Bcotch ..................... .... .. 3,864 open enemies of Mir. Parnell that ho i8 first in told that, If three thousanid dollars cf the la tout. Shie carred out eighty-five parsen

mont. Delegateil, miSioares and vicars merland and Cathollio "E1slons ; baturday Amerloan ........ .... ...... ...... 3,794 the hearts of bleocountrymen,-without a Lond!Lague money was not given to a cer- gerusof whom thirty file were oshin. Th

A&postolo are supported ln their variouse for 'Spain, Belgium and ;Rolland. God, Olher nationalities.... .. . :466 rival:or a peer. tain revolutionary organition, he would tae State of Florida was tult In 1857 at Glasgo.

poo msson fomitlfnde. Erection of wu are sure, will hear the prayers of many-. - Mr. Parnell could not withdraiw fromt the ahot before ha left the olty. Mr. Parnell Bhe was 371 feet long, 38.6 fest breath of

Epicoal ee, rviio of cconol, lasuing millions of. fervent Cathollon for the protea. Ttl...... ..... .181,274 leadership of .the Irish nmovement to.doglay, t sent wor d tosot : or Ihouold, ratthe b redm15 a nd28feendepth of hld. the reie
of lpbulls and dispensaton, encyclical letters tien of car Holy Father the Pope, and the Nadive 154,156 ; foreign bon37,118. without practically surrendering the Irish shtathyanchrngedaunynday,'edadthg te tt ed 155ton anda biltmodehnater

and the maintenance of official ecclesimetical éprend of the trouereligion of Christ through. The above calculation Includes Hochelaga, people to the leadership of the fiercest z9ma.omst aate s crn o nineedetgntsautgcfomr oitm.esan l odorn appl
correspondance attended with much expense, ont the whole world, which has a population of 40,0 79, white Mont- lots of the physiosi force party. Ho could fra ptr ittr ne o aey b a ncmado

which would faln heavily on missionary This, with the subjoined letter of Ris real proper has@141,193. The following table not' transfer hie authority as the leader of a Every attempt that hms been; made to de- Oeptain J. W. S3addler, who was making h1s
courie, are all borne by the Propagands of -BEmience the Cardinal will be read in the Shows the Population of native and foreign bloodless polley. Hie resignation would be pope Ur. Parnell, has bean made by men his Brut trip In her. Hie formerly commandd

Bome. in fact they could not bu borne other.- Churches of the dicuese and chapela of reil- born:- iterpreted (end rightly interpreted), as a Interiors in Intellect, ln capaolty, in hon- the 8siato of Indiens. The State o

Wise, The Catholias of the British Empire ex- gtous communities on the tirait Bunday after Montreal. Hochelaga. Total, declaration chat he could no longer controlfesetyadnhopueare-because he hrt ae- F oIdaisarrie a uofgeneral cargo u
tendedt throughount the world in Auta, Atilto isreception. Native.. .. « .... 116,617 36,640 154,156 the more violent elements of Irish political fusced tof ecom andrereodingclerk oheno Id uInea o the fualau fi rwether or
Ameries and Austrailia, besides the Ialnids † Jazz Jos1Ps, Foreign Born.. 34,576 3,439 3,118Illfe ; that the revolutionary Party had forced fox-coer; of neaoabeednga .pe o tnoilonasnuro ed f r e flllu e. atfn
havrethe strongest Interest, and claim that Arcbishop of Toronto. - - --- him-out of self-respect - to abandon a treancery; or bhecaeple has won a n . bu av for thnocidea o the mginfra.1tinw
the property of the Propagande should re- Bev 0. J. O'H GAnrT, ac11,93 40079 raovement ho could not golern, lunany grave aemotnt with the peope tht te eybtmhae ofthe croause t the iplIink et
min intact and at the disposai of its own Givennat St. Richaell on the Fast of St. In Hochelaga la included the 19 little vit. oriels, excepting as týe i« constitutionail" Br mor ly orthalteretougtoe arn, oretn pobbyta th iyc o e bs aith ingvse

efficers. The prelateS of this DOMinion h ave Mark April 25th, 1884.' loges surronuding Montres], many of whicoh sert of a conspiracy that he regarde, andy y reee.ponbyteO yfRmehsalhea.
oonsidered it an Impérative duty to address a are either annexed or ln prograes of being so. that every Intelligent spectator regards, as Mr. Parnell could mot resign the leader- senger, for the International code of signel

respectful pettion to eRzmajesty the Quoeen It will be sean that Montréal proper containe hopelessly Impracticable atilthis.eship of his partyr without being guilty of the hau no distinguishing sign to Indloate th

praying her to direct her Government to re' the largest number of foreig on raltte M.Parnel hsad no easy task. His0greatest offences thét a solier, whether of reseneof pa;eng roevrand passenger

'0nstrate with the Itali alaerment more than a fourth, white ln Hochelaga the position la not one to be envied. ooWar or peace, can commit-of deserting in are spoken of collectively. I do notgltin

aginst the iniquitons and esarliegious O R. P LA I n atvebrnPhoae otl rnchrumbe esitieMr* oself.ab iicnIrfPrel he fae f t nersbcmy .acHis onycoe, st aretth l enlarlt therOty oe aie
robbery of the sacred funds of the 12 to 1. It will be seen fromt the above what has been constantly worrIed, and sometimes tfahstmeaigrs bi e to aressive, s o port othsnse marla ie o the pobab
Prpaganda, some of which were sub. -- àaprépondérance the annexation of the ontuy. hallisd, by mentons oranka and by jealous _t apita thnengels aeThMisturer. aitsre somto the m ays ien the lothe
scribed by her own subjects. This pro- lng distriotO.will girle to the native barn aee..rivals,--by the timid suspicionsoficnmer- -taealto teDpople.athes corse r. s, idenas oona he ar ived, adthernte
jected spoliation thus orippling the religions V L A L TA IT O .ment. vatism and by the headlong Impatience of _wt what result lrg dh e ecrersday,-y 11o s hed back te lté rtinewma
notion of our Hloly Father througbout the astBIE S AT S ISI BIGION OF DONIsloIN. radicalism. He who, front à worldly point of dent of the Sun eot:pol h a red rrltvse
grgrl, s nother proof of the absolute noes-athbollo. Protestants. vlew, und nothling to gain by becoming the 19 Ireland bas beport :ndated with speeches Mle of Floride ofrie den Co fel inomenth

álty of the restoration cf the patrimony of I[ncrease et the N9ative-born and P. E. Island ....... 49,115 59,776 champion of the Irish Nation@' cause-& by Mr, Parinait and hiesever-sctive lieutenants. of lnformaton, but were compelled toabea on
et. Peter to Its lawful ownier. It pute the Decline of the For'eign Noya Boi.... 117.48T 323,085 landed proprietor, of strong Intellect, edu. Parnell's speech nt Drogheda was the mout tont with the nes urnishied the proe.soltnato the crime of the Italien Govern- Element. New Brunswick . ... 109,091 212,142 cated, oftanotent lineage, and of La fair repute' tomentons ho has delivered for many monthe.Ta OBNI Mrment, in suppressing the Convents, collages,-- Québec ......... 1,170,718 188,309 .- withi a gréat career open to himt under the It je his fi1rst declaration against the national- vsPsaanriy
monasteres and honnes of religions orders [Prepared .Expresily for THE Tava Wzruass.] Otro.... .. 32,839 1,6o2 39 British Government, If ho had chosen touct jiein of the land of Ireland, and the pro- The following la a list of oabIn puasngen
established by their own industry, and the The study of statiotsataist the statesmen Manitoba ........... 12,246 53,708 the Wolseley, 01Hagani,or Dunraven-this ne- nouncement was In language of emphasis on board the State of Floride 1 Mr Dente
donations for many centuries of religions wa eladproial aacdbosBiihClmi.. 003 3,1 ble gentleman had beau the target, for years' and lucidity. This speech places Mr. Connor, Mrs Limais ConnLor, Mrs Jane Ingr-
people. By suob acte the Italian Goveran- aeto te mrantit eayblae m o kow' Trities ......... 4,443 5,0016 ofthe envy and the malice of boglings' Davitt lnaun extremely awkward position. barn and infant, Mr Joseph Bennett, à
ment hau justly earned for itself the title of who havehneither the alent nor the educt- eDowt4.d443h52t0onaliAndrew Fairbuirn, Mr and Mrs I EEsll, MY

teBarra e of Europe; but this Ba hwrestn anabiadslenofr . Totale ......... 1,791,982 258,2 ilo a dhaveh no athmsn sond o, land to esentatiously array himself by theDavid Sr hera11rnryoo, rs

robbers of the patrImony of Peter and of the Goldwin Smith, In hie torse way, sayso m. --'-~l....... ~ ~6D 7l1 little cirale of their shoops, or breweries, or nryve erg , hexcotinuing ane Wood, Miss May Shackelton, of Wellington
church met in the (paut) eos.phatically : ci The dey of the Immigrant il onra.... . .94,59 3,66 apublican or holdings. Bat the uprIsingativeonabge hi ofyeEescustve o.h Ohio ; Mr Walter King and Mr yames G

oyer in Canaid, and thug of the native.born H100he618g1 ......... 35,166 4.913 of the Irish people, under Mr. Parnell's& toa egewihfvr eaau po Graham, of Canada ; Mr James OrutikshankAu another example of the thieylag propen- hos begau." Mr. Goldwin Smith based his -- - leaderahip, carried many mon ont of the prietary. He hais likewise, while professng Braddock of Pennsylvanie; Mr Andrew Taraities of this ao-celHed Government that sue- remairks on observation oanly ; but ln order to 138,745 42,529 ditches and put thema on pedeftale-drifed unquestioning loyalty to Parnell sud respect Mr Abraham Wllimmon, Mr Thomas WilModed the legitimate government of the gag matters ajrIght, it is the intention of this Fromt this 19 wfil be seen that ln the themt ont of mod cabine lno the vestibule for is party, adoptaid toward him, both inalHameou, Mr and Ers Thomas Taylor, Thornal'oe, WC May rnention that amongst ocher article simply to adduce facgs, ln order that Dominion out of a population of 4,320,810 of lthe National Pantheon. The change public and sttill more ln private, a polloy of Taylor, Jrt, Mrs Anna Taylor, Misa Amy Toy-conilscations, they Put their hands on $3,000, the public may ses for itself the graduabl the.Protestants have a majority of .736,846, but turned their weak hende. Whon thuee crping oriticoam ; and nearly Rll of hia recent lor and Misa Ad% Taylor, of Chicago;M àpoe rty WOf the Working Boys' HOMO in change that la coming over our population. in the Province of Québec the Cathollos are Bottome found themselves translated they proposais have find for their sores object to George Eddington, Ur A Béthune, of Toron.Rose, analogous to our Newoboysi Home. In the following table the number ef the six to one and in Montreal three to one. wanted to play every part ln the Irish Ne- thwartParnell' plans. Ail the national or- to - Mr Fenneul of Listowell, Ontario OunThis heatles robbery sots a noble example native and foreign born lu given at a glance. tional drae gare trent Parnell's déclaration on the Mi Cfaet abcedlf fPa
te the Poor struggling WaifsOf thé eteUralThe calculations are made by birthplace, But t as pestiferous domagoguesevera nationalisation question as décisive,; andde hs U adaly and UrJoJBak

'id o nw ha ebr tis obyo rle. rn trena1deithasa EMPEROR WImLA M'S H E ALT H. aiod or a tiras bythe vrito teIihD't t d, pi'rra rca f d&loue in o f Phil'delphiasand Mrs P Ward, of Oleve-
jnt and nacriegio Governmient, as they and purposes a Canadian. The cennus gong Emm, May 3.-Thbre moeems te bu a great Fund." It taught themt that the people re- frou English Ministériel or ogther unfriendly Irz T E nBaGdie off individually, exhibit signe of repro. Into uselessly elaborate tables showing the dent of mystery attaohing to the condition oognised Mr. Parnell as the Mau Who la fit sources. The Irish people showr, in Clery way,
balon. Death .Mont como upon as al, and tgCRGN m M PI m a R' of the Empaer of Germany. Flrat It vas to guide thema. But they gnzash their teeth that they repose impliott trust IiMr. Parnell, The llot of the stearage passengers lsas
aft eeath judgment, and God wlill render and these figures are taken and erroneoly announood 0ilthat he was 11, then again he had in pri'vate yet ; and theywould try to over- -that they have confidence,--not unabated follows:-Ole G Aakre, Edward Bendtm
eocnry man accordlgto the Woka donknaetdonuteseluthyfreinlopuaton.uopltel rcovre, bt ha th ilnes f tronMr Prnllifthesdredtoattmp oJybuathanntl iHrassgtonnijud- onaha BnatnAlie owi, m
te flesh,,whether san Individuel or main. In addition, it would be almost Impossible ln the Empress Augusta prevented hiM from It. Butasewas said of old, u they fear the ment, hie courage, and his inoorruptible Brown, Kra W D Brown and InfantMary

mer of taegovret or or hepran t say &mlied community litre thiwhere marriagaes paying his Baual spring viit to Weisbaden. peuple,"»ierity. I rl-w h ed,--r. Parnll Burn, FraciaDnin g, h okats, Mrs Aen o te ret ecit o te reen dy'between the natives of the British tales have Yesterday it was expected that the Emperor But white Mr. Parnel'spublic path la trshould resignwoo hlethe inatifon abill Dickm, WillaD ick, HughDJnnel.sephas it was of the Pautintosppose that a be'omnt ie ihee napo.would lnspent the foot guards on their annual bessé with thorne and Infestadwt ap •tut iit woudbetealhl o veyFrea, flmmGlbrs, ae Ga;
Ilemphanwt gplovenmndha a iht rot d asImage figure the origin of the people, espect. teview at Potsdam, but heof ailed to attend, white 1 is true ,that, by a difertent and not man adeve ryrien d of tedish ry aewhoJoihnHghe, WJaslcle, Bernarde Dko,

]petleas ewih icofsfand rivaeropery, ally after more thon à . oentury of British notwithstanding that theIlatest 8annOunce20- dishonorable çaree, honora and fame anddbelieeo naceflrtemies onlLongueth- John Hghs, M arHtinson, Ment
confsestions or nojust contracts are ;:rob- English patesnt cantrace for thtréeegeners a.uesssealth were excellent. The fact that grasp ; yet It lsalsodatrue tbat to a man of and watt until another organisation should be Léonard, Fanny McAlphln, Susan MoDarmott

bes and muet- be accounited for nt the tri- lion@ their ancestors born on Canadien sonllie did not Inspect the guards causasrmuch that laftier ambition to whIch the sordId made and adopted by the People, and properly John Moore, Hugh Morgan, Edmund O'Don-
atl of God bthe Individuels that partook who have intermarried with Immigrants. comment, masit Io the geinerai belief thug had étrill«fintat -aisfed with Bach rewards officered, by men whom every patriotlo clans nel], James Patience, Charles Paterson, Martin

10 them. It wIll not do to Bay I did this or The rule in the foregoing calculation ls, as his lhealth beaen ch as Iit10isclaied ln the soeesIgnoble, and Its récompense a. droirs, could trust, and whom eavery patrioticoams Paterson, EllenBog ers, Peter Bonning, Mun
tt as a ruler, primemintister, contractor' efr-stte,_ht_ prsnbn n- anda.-rcet.nnuceen8i-te L.ete-e ou-- tohe olderof1maitywh_ beiev- ,actually did! elect, at representatIve conven. lane Boott, E.-.-Segrlem, Martha Shannni

ás t fr sssQe e .. # 9 2,39 1,27th wcifso àelnd etinDaitmudoabin, il(oiötb oid sandilthe.Slaing pev Kin r. James O'Kellyi-the Daug raeÁ by FitsgeralàiJd and:tmohea b okdnd ntaio;.. .. i.I ,81 8009& 82173 taking the. more tfoolaltie au@de öf the.a:rgn-, peaao-uey"" fwon n eey o-aw.crm dent fo ecig ti a nwmarindt-a h egi
d ee4'iouba .. ,9 -125-'124ati tei seesadhdfleáo cr mn , terysonro et óssas'ha te ru cus o:te deenio o ilnill !*ds and ot e Tos.yoh& eM Wei & eälteris .. ... 3,987 -6 2I16S heojenen&iywhe t a ra-: Te, ih a.wr àin(d*" uch e- .a MriO'olly,-eTheI nd ond a u bllu, y at 86eLd tCjbe.sdthat 6

otal .M .... iathl'60,oàâo4i15S5 Y 088 of niden ce 1oo 8 that & theaaspttbtee ea hnl',-n , _ h am orLo M dr Soq:iset qer
osti *efé-"ll atheolds ro.ofterliamuetachondyo vctrt hetripé « s éiftte thó Bo .. ,yhes and eal dof


